
IO Con fig : Global Chan nel Ad just ments
Ap plies to : Pro grams 016- 144 and greater

Ti me out

De fault = 8 sec onds (6 to 240)
Ap plies to : 
Re mote In put De vices
Re mote Out put De vices
Re motely used Out put Chan nels
Startup
De ter mines the time al lowed for :
In com ing read ings from re mote sen sors (sen sors con -
nected to other Dicam units)  and
In com ing in struc tions for out put chan nels and
In com ing af firm from unit car ry ing this unit’s re mote
out puts and
Startup (please wait) delay
If any ti me out ex pires due to net work fail ure or ex ces -
sive in ter fer ence, and er ror mes sage will re sult.

Ex am ple :
Out side sen sor on Un/Ch 30/1  = read ing must be re -
ceived from Unit 30 within 8 sec onds (oth er wise er ror = 
Sen sor fail ure)
Ex am ple
Out put chan nel 8 on this unit be ing con trolled from an -
other unit on net work = in struc tion for chan nel 8 must
be re ceived within 8 sec onds (oth er wise er ror = Out put 
Ti me out)
Ex am ple
This unit has de vice “Fan 4”  con trol ling an out put on
Unit 7 = must re ceive “Status Ok” mes sage within 8
sec onds (oth er wise er ror = Out put Fail ure)
Stan dard net work setup = Cy cle 2 sec onds, so nor -
mally mes sages are sent/re ceived every 2 sec onds
and ti me outs will not oc cur.
On heav ily con gested net works, Ti me out may need to
be in creased e.g. To 15 sec onds. This will also in -
crease the “Startup” time.

Phase Lead

De fault = 75 (0 to 225)
Ap plies to : All out put chan nels

Phase Lead sets the tim ing of the mains switch ing sig -
nals rela tive to de tected mains zero .
Set ting may need to be in creased on heav ily dis turbed
mains.

Fan Start

De fault = 4 sec onds (0 to 60)
Ap plies to : Fan2wr, Fan3wr, Fan-HIPF
Fan Start de ter mines the “Full Power” pe ri od when a
speed con trol out put is started.
When a speed con trolled fan out put is started (pre vi -
ously be ing at 0%), the out put is switched full on
briefly. This is  to help en sure the fan over comes bear -

ing re sis tance, bef ore the out put is re duced to a re -
duced level.
Most fans re quire only a few sec onds of full power - the
fan is not ex pected to get up to full speed dur ing this
time.
With larger fans, or fans op er at ing in cold con di tions, it
may be nec es sary to in crease the set ting.

Ram Run +

De fault = 12 sec onds
Ap plies to : Ram and Shaft
Ram Run + sets the “Over run” for Ram and Shaft out -
puts.
Ram and Shaft out puts are con trolled us ing “dead
reck on ing” and the “full stroke” time set in Out put
Setup.
Ram Run + al lows for small de via tions and ac cu mu -
lated er rors. Used when driv ing to 0% or 100%.

Ex am ple
Ram/Shaft set with stroke = 120 sec onds. Now at 25%
mov ing to 0%. Nomi nal stroke re quired = 30 sec onds
(25% of 120 sin cerely). Ac tual stroke given = 42 sec -
onds (30 sec onds + 12 sec onds over run.
Slow mo tors and mo tors prone to “drift” may need a
larger set ting.



Pulse Size

De fault = 150 (0 to 150)
Ap plies to : Fan2wr, Fan3wr, Fan-HIPF
Pulse size de ter mines the size/type of triac trig ger ing
pulse in phase cut out puts.
By de fault (Pulse size = 150), tri acs are fired with a
very wide con trol pulse. This re peat edly fires the triac
(if it should prove nec es sary) to make sure “latch” is
es tab lished or re- established. Triac fir ing is stopped
just bef ore mains zero cross ing (see also Phase
Lead).

Wide pulse  is par ticu larly re quired on very small mains 
loads, where triac latch is not achieved im me di ate ly. 
In some con di tions and/or cer tain loads ( badly regu -
lat able fan mo tors and/or heav ily dis turbed mains)
wide pulse fir ing may lead to poor regu la tion, lamp
flick er ing and/or “half wav ing”.
In these cases, “nar row pulse” fir ing may be re quired -
a set ting of 10 is rec om mended as a start ing point.
Note : With a nar row pulse, it is hard  to see any re -
sponse on ei ther the “chan nel” led or a “dummy led test 
plug” - the out put may ap pear to be off, but is work ing
nor mally.

Note : Global set tings

The set tings listed here are “global” - that is, they ap ply
to all the chan nel types as ap pli ca ble. It is not pos si ble
to set dif fer ent val ues for dif fer ent chan nels.


